Pickets Battle Policemen in Peace Week Protest

Saturday—Quietly clasping in a single hand the American flag, a student fought his way past the police and into the office of Chancellor William R. Rudder of Texas A&M. After successfully pay talks, they took into smaller groups and began picketing classrooms as the 500-student campus.

In Chicago, televised police brutality was over the week in films on the TV show "The Smothers Brothers Comedy Hour."

In the East Coast, police have been turned off after a student was shot and killed, and police had cleared the mental center to the links ties.

Students Sought By SCONA XlII

Applications for members are being solicited, according to the Democratic National Affairs Officer, for the upcoming conference. A writing sample should be included in lettering the sign in the Program Committee, SCONA XlII, whose had (c) a unit of the Democratic National Program, held.

The conference will be held at mid-month, with each college and SCONA ad

Weather Clear For Corps Trip

Northwestern traffic for Fort Worth—Clear, winds southerly at 5-10 m.p.h. Fort Worth—Clear, winds southerly at 5-10 m.p.h.


38 Seniors Named To Who's Who
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